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‘He Biscord Lisindienst 
Sepeby sttcerney Generel 
lepertesnt of Justices 
Vemidneton, B.0. 

Doar tr, Helactenst, 

Yeur Devertment Ace engeged ip e syetemetic ef-art te vitiate «ae 
cles? intent of Gongrees ond the lew on “Freaden of Inforcetien” ta tie eeint 
tet imouiries uPeserly «sda are iguored. S@etlag of yoo wut ia my right sné 
Four ebligetion to Feep nc to teas bask converted inte e futility. ren Simple 
& recaest for foyme you tecuire for eitivens +: ve: tue law ie bletemtiy ige 
noted, torgerer, ween i speed for ee oiew of sour ingtruetione two gage age at 
wae €ifferent ofthese ef your Lepepteent, not only gas 4 not given away, bat ia 
the pPaper office they erm Seelined ta teke my nome end eicreees eo they cm meth 
toons inatractions te ae, i heye, da tis post, adcressed « mumber of Semectes to the Attorney Genarel. ie aes, om not one occasion, made resgonce, 1 nove: soled 
of your office tast waen ay recaeate wera rejerted, xs 1 eniletyetel they would 
de, tha Pecerd indlestiny this Lv eutematic wien aot ignored, it be te tie 
Saat of tse /ttormey Geneve, op thet the organiged mechanies for Qeiayin: 
weaia tot be gat inte play sgeis. Im every eesen, Hibs See not been dona, I Save taxes tues sddresssd sppesis fron deeisione ve tue SEOFaey Seasrel only 
$o Beye team ciss ignored, I regard tiie reeerd os one ia whieh your Dem rtcont 
bos effeetively guppendered ony rights to insist upon aenplionee with thee 
wakes yea eupley only to fyagtrete wy proper requests on¢, in the orat i 
Benomen Resencany, de prevered to test this in court, 

     

i #oai. prefer beet foie set decease ReCeEnEry, Liat yok thange pour Wiyd, steeh seking reepenee, eliminate tas deception ead feleseood from then-in short, recognize tat Songres: pessess lows ond Presidente sign tien ee tae 
they Wili he ebeyed, sost of 11 by tact Cepertesnt in since eure tie gen by 
ond integrity «f ta@ law de weeted, or, tae Cepertment frei saick we Sew te on 
Seating go cave shout «het 44 onile “lew ond order”, (4ke sherity, 1 sugges thet 
shoal begha ot bows, 

hepewith 2 eneles@ three eexpleted GP-118 torap, lm east of those 
ties Coeeb BY Moat FeeeRt requests Save been mode some time age. Lo cot one 
af toem Seg there bees response. 

fee s2 tame ere conepicnously fleggent, oad i single them out for 
explemtion, Sy Mret request for the apactrogrephie cavlyel« of the buliet, 
SPagrente of bullet «nd objects g2i4- to seve beou struck by civher <ues tee 
Presitent vac epeassinete4 ana Spverner Vonmaily injured iz deted in key 1988. 
Phere Ses never been segponwe bo it of iis subebauent resetition, f ad. peace & 
Requect Tor thie game public, seo~secret iaforcetion te the Attorney Gem rol 
48 407s sep. By fires vequest of your Uepertument for teces diewcenta rile ting to 
tee dete “Allies Ferrie af Bew “:leome “so see uncer tae previows eanini stretion, 
Sn wy most recent, etill unspesered, vas S4dressed os your offiee tee am ie ogn.



g0cee the record does not ensourege belief you will vrovide «ast 

2 seek «ite Secopras to tue cour, I feel it would be unwise for ne te desloss 

everytsing 1 een. Bat teceuse 1 went voluntary songlisace Sita toe lew m4 

besaues dempite your best eostrery efiorte, Id de act went te here tudes result 

in exborrasecent for you of tie guvertment, 1 do sugecet some oT them, 

  

ith regard te tie speetregrephic saelycia, £5 you are mnt awire of 

it, met them saving teen in your present position, i teink sou shoevld ynew tent 

4# 4¢ dose not sgree ic. the most minate feteil with bee ieterpretetion put upon 

it by the Merren Comdasion, theater Repart is a fiction. it wes, in veya I do 

not explein, “eonatderea Sy" thst Sommbesion. These verde are from the executive 

order of the itteraey General of Geteber Bl, 1966. Moreover, it wes, te 11 

preebicely parposea, msde public sad publisied in differsnt fom, sepente ily, 

hy tne deemiesion, Most reaeatly, tala wee done by former Uslles Chief of “olice 

Jeees Curry, in 2 teok Deering Ale seme, Then i sexed for it of the Sationsl 
Avenivwes, in person, the dey thie executive ordery mae reverted in top press, in 
ay presanes a xepresentetive of your Sepertuent told the “etionel ‘rehiws it 
aed beon traneferred there purmuant to thie otder. “am so checked tue Ale 
sited, s¢ found it eas but « pereparese. To tue best of my Knowledge, iis te lee 
heen no Pessumee to the reper? giede to Bim tust tiie wie not the analysis iteslf, 

Pate onelysie involved ne eaeret procoeees, ne imforments winge idestities med 

te nidéen, so Gefenetious of the immosent, and dees aot in eny wey P21) wier 

the Fight te withheld esbodie® in ony of the gaidlinee for *itaheliiigs 

       

Your Bepsrtment, tarouge tir. Vinsem, tolé se tac rerious Ascunen ta 

geleting te Devid Verrte were being reviewed with the intent of seclng % etoer 

tiey would be wede evelleble. i never heard furtecr from id, The Settoned 

Arehtver told we it hed ac knowledge of my cuck review. Jbvlounly, it is iupeceibie 

for me to wtevide yor wk om idemtifiestion of ees ch. every Buck suppteseed 

oeumert, bet te the deawee I com, 1% fe Siveady im your filess Ju fnimmese to 

- you, for % do out eeek seon@el but 1 do seek isformetion + beliaws is property 

mine, i vent you te know thet 2 ewe aque of Want ie seid to be witaneld and it 

cannes? soasibly te withseld sreperig. As i heave elireedy explained, wast aigat 

tend to reflect ween tae incesent age elzeedy been wade public, Petier extensively, 

by tue sen involved and by thely svtempay, im a beok and ite sericligetion. Ferrie 

timself is éeed, wee umerried, oné wis sexucl] testes sve public knowledge in & 

veriety of saya; including bet net ikaited to peblic reporting of erimiw 1 caenges 

egeinet his for them end in kis contesting of these chargee oni Bic subescusnt 

Leee of earleyeent beceanem of them. 

"ith pegsré to the photegregh ideetified c# Tai ixaibit 60, request ad 

in sy Letter of April 28, 1970, addressed te the attorney General, + provide tals 

iaformtion and request: 

Page is « picture ef Presisest Sennedy’s saizt. Toe euirt iteelt is 

sithneld from eominetien ni ebudy en@ any teking of pleiures of 11 te prevented 

on ‘ae aeeningly preper ground tuct agither tee government hor Ais setate sent 

ay wntigoiMied or seasetions) ase of it. i save explored tale teoroughiy With 
tue Netions] eeaives end the pop eesentetive of tue eatete, verbelly aac in 

extensive correeponience. Aovever, tere is te ase te falua the avellabh sictures 

aan be out baat ie of eny other ssthure, for taey sue8 notaing cub bie blood, Tye 

ig cot what 1 went te etudy of, perhope, to siow lay entes puryose ig stady).



WRI Senibi¢ SC is ayeilc«Ble 2% tae betionsl Arcoives nd it kee beep cubliehad 
By the “arren Goomiscion and by cihere. Sovever, somecne in your Bepertoe x 
has gone te set: teouble @< see ‘ it thet §e photegraps ah the Setionel 
Agghives is entirely ueeless for ny sericue study er fs secure that 14 «se be 

need eniy for ne other tenn undignified or sensstiens? purpose. Inetesd of a 
peotegrephie crint there is se photegreph of the printed pepe, Wow FRE Banibit 
$6 ie pet litherrephic bet ie cictegrephie 1: neture. ith the sereen bublt<ta 
for printing, *ny enlerrement ic ee te previided, @y ipterest is tus only 
non~seneotione] ene. Et ie restricted + the tebe of tas cBiet tarough which » 
eee is sileged te beve passed. 1 do not, retlly, Went tee envige pieture, and 
i wouls musk prefex tae Largest clear entlergement you een have made of just teis 
very ene eres of tas euirt, Sy pargose le us clmple es it ia ebvieus, 14 ix 
entixely restricted te = cimey of the @acege to tie shiet by tac alleged baliet. 
i would mach prefer en# enlergeuent of tie rery emsll eres cf tim skies, whtod 

- Mould slininste aii tae gore, to & atunderd @£10 glosay orint of the egni bit 
iteeif, if you wil. net do this, s¢ + hepe you sill, tuen 1 WLLL ecowps the 
Sieerest coseible photogre ch of the crigine] negative o@ TRY Bradihit 60, dowaver, 
becente i em confident the Benertiment weeks preter nO tueverbion thet it ia «ithe 
holdin: evidenes relating te tie murder of « President, I do hove you wi bl 
previde oe rith the enlurgement inetesd, sieving only the drmeges It will be 
ebyicus, - lepe, thet ‘here ie no undignified ues ef suck on enlargement cf the 
erigincl nogr tive fist is renetely powsible, «ven if 1 were intendine to publish 
it, Palen i am not. 

The las, ae yos Snow better tacn 1, imposes no burdes upon ma ts ooke 
eny explenetion of wont I esek under it. i sope vow Will understand thet + ave 
texen tile tine, gone to bile trouble, in » sincere effort te put you fa s posi- 
tion to understand thet sy purposes ars serious, ecackeliy, proper aad a tirely 
Withia tie intcat of \engrewes ond acvered by the law. Ef you “411 veflect put ao 

moment, porhepe you wil) slee wmnderetemd teet, st seseitle cost to mysalf, I Beve 
. Sought to pal you da « position to eave yourself ond the Detertmant exbarrs voment 
42 you de #8 you Bove in te peat. 

Oa tue oluer tewi, I #Lli te longer ccesrt the stenderd Gepartaentel 
shippiac fren piller te post. ome ef these revueste t *iigs your Depertucnt hee 
mover Peeponded iz io * ‘TRe recuest exboJied in my Civil tetion 716-76 
wae = your o14 ot the Se you ae to tas perfeetly proper reauest but only 
after i filed tae action «nd yeu could ne longer delay triel. If + teve net hearé 
fram you within tec weeke tact ycu #fi1) couply with taese recussts, or if I zet a 

yajection in any meme other than that of tim sttearney Generel, I Wil) vreseed 
with furtoer civil sections, 1 weuld much «refer t- evelad thie, Kost 4 neareiy, 
i #eRe You Weule sige. 

   
    

Sarcld Veleberg
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